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We did directional solidification experiments on Fe20Nd80 alloys at several low cooling rates in
order to observe the solidification sequence, displayed along the length of the sample. We also took
measurements of the transition temperatures around the eutectic temperature using a Calvet type
calorimeter. Our results show that the formation of the eutecticL↔~Nd!1Fe17Nd2 occurs first, and
is followed by the eutecticL↔~Nd!1Fe2Nd. The calorimetric measurements give the temperature
of the first eutectic to be 688 °C, the temperature of the peritectic formation of the phase Fe2Nd to
be 682 °C and the temperature of its eutectoid decomposition as 659 °C. Thermomagnetic
measurements give the Curie temperature of the Fe2Nd phase as 250 °C. A new phase diagram for

















































The phase relations for the Fe–Nd system have bee
great interest since the discovery of the Fe14Nd2B compound
and the powder metallurgical process for permanent ma
fabrication from it,1 since the eutectic binary liquid plays a
important role in the sintering and in overall magnetic p
formance of the magnet.2 The first experimental studies o
the system pointed out the existence of the Fe2Nd phase, and
two thermal events around the Nd-rich eutectic were repo
in differential thermal analysis~DTA! measurements.3 Later,
it was verified that the phase was not stable in the syst
and instead, the phase Fe17Nd5 was confirmed.
4–6 The Fe2Nd
phase was obtained in high-pressure experiments.7 For the
as-cast samples, the eutectic always showed a very fine
crostructure, with at least two morphologies: one of th
termed ‘‘feathered’’ and the other globular.2–10 Measure-
ments of hysteresis cycles showed that as-cast alloys con
ing substantial amounts of the eutectic presented high c
cive fields, and the phase responsible for the magn
properties presented Curie temperature around 240 °C,
was metastable under 600 °C heat treatments.2,9,11Due to the
very fine morphology, it was not possible to determine
stoichiometry of this ordered phase~termedP1!.
2,10,11 Re-
cently, Obruchevaet al.12 analyzed Nd-rich as-cast alloy
with x-ray microdiffraction and electron microprobe an
strongly suggested that theP1 phase have stoichiometr
Fe2Nd.
It was then supposed that a metastable ordered p
formed during the solidification of the eutectic liquid. Th
implied that a metastable eutectic reactionL↔~Nd!1P1 oc-
curred together with a second metastable eute
L↔~Nd!1Fe17Nd2 ~the truly stable eutectic should b
L↔~Nd!1Fe17Nd5, usually not observable due to nucleatio
a!Electronic mail: pias@iris.ufscar.br2330021-8979/99/86(4)/2334/3/$15.00
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kinetic reasons!.9,10 The first eutectic would give the origin
to the feathered morphology and the second the globular
It was clear that the study of the phase relations in this reg
of the phase diagram would require experimental techniq
able to cope with phenomena occurring in a small tempe
ture interval and able to produce morphologies coarser t
the ones obtained in the usual melting procedures. Exp
ments on directional solidification13 reveal three types o
grain structure for ternary system Fe–Nd–B; fine and coa
grains and columnar grains are observed. Columnar gr
are found in the central portion of the samples, where dir
tional solidification takes place. The increase of these gra
leads to a higher Br and BHmax in this cast ingot. The objec
tives of this work is to report results obtained in alloys wi
composition around the eutectic studied using directional
lidification ~DS! and very slow Calvet-type calorimetri
measurements and to propose one new equilibrium ph
diagram for the binary system Fe–Nd.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Samples were obtained by arc melting appropriate p
portions of 99.99% pure iron and 99.9% pure neodymiu
For the DS experiments, samples were housed in CaF2 cru-
cibles. Directional solidification was done for the compo
tion Fe20Nd80 ~at%! in a rf furnace in argon at 2 atm pres
sure. Cooling rates, measured as the speed of the ver
movement of the crucible, were 1, 10, and 20 mm/h. As
DS technique makes the microstructure of the sample cha
along its length according to the sequence expected from
phase diagram, we divided our samples in three parts:
inferior ~the first one to solidify!, medium and superior~the
last to be solidified!. This division is valid for all the char-
acterization techniques used.
Our calorimetric experiments were done in a Calvet-ty
calorimeter, model HT1000D, from Setaram, run in the sc4 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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 [This aning mode. The scanning rate used for most of our exp
ments was 0.05 °C/min in the temperature range of inter
All samples directionally solidified and run in the cal
rimeter were characterized by metallography. We also u
thermomagnetic analysis~TMA !, consisting of the measure
ment of the ac susceptibility as a function of the temperatu
TMA runs were done up to 400 °C at rates of 40 °C/m
Some of the samples were analyzed in an electron mi
probe in order to determine the chemical composition of
phases of interest.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All the DS samples showed similar microstructures, d
fering only in the coarseness as the cooling speed decrea
We observed the precipitation of the globular eutectic
scribed by the reactionL↔Fe17Nd21~Nd! followed by the
feathered eutectic, now in sizes big enough to identify
phases unambiguously. We observed also the phase com
ing the feathered eutectic in a peritectic morphology with
Fe17Nd2 and ~Nd! phases~Fig. 1!. Using the slowest spee
DS samples that provided the biggest grains of this phase
did electron probe microanalysis and determined its com
sition to be Fe2Nd with high confidence. These results poi
FIG. 2. Calvet measurement of the Fe30Nd70 sample at 0.05 °C/min. The
small signal at 659 °C is the eutectoid decomposition of the Fe2Nd phase
~inset curve!, the 682 °C signal corresponds to the peritectic formation
action of the Fe2Nd phase, and the signal at 688 °C is the eutectic reac
L↔Fe17Nd21~Nd!.
FIG. 1. Microstructure of 20 mm/h Fe20Nd80 DS sample~upper part!: ~1!
Fe2Nd phase;~2! Fe17Nd2 phase;~3! primary Nd.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub















to the interpretation that even with very low cooling rat
achieved in the DS experiments, we have first the precip
tion of the eutectic comprising the Fe17Nd2 phase, followed
by the precipitation of the eutectic comprising the Fe2Nd
phase that seems to be stable and that forms peritectic
from the Fe17Nd2 and ~Nd! phases~Fig. 1!.
This interpretation of the sequence of microstructu
observed in the DS experiments is confirmed by calorime
measurements performed in the alloys with compositio
Fe30Nd70 ~hypoeutectic! and Fe20Nd80 ~hypereutectic!. The
Calvet signal showed three thermal events for the 30–
sample, at~on average of several runs! 659, 682 and 687 °C
~Fig. 2!. For the hypereutectic alloy the Calvet signal sho
only one event at~on average! 688 °C. Tentatively, we ad-
vance the following interpretation of these data: the sm
signal at 659 °C is the eutectoid decomposition of the Fe2Nd
phase, the 682 °C signal corresponds to the peritectic for
tion reaction of the Fe2Nd phase and the signal at 688 °C
the eutectic reactionL↔Fe17Nd21~Nd!. In this context it is
missing the explanation of the appearance of the eute
involving the phase Fe2Nd that reveals it to be metastable.
is interesting to note that in the DS samples the first par
cool displays the globular eutectic, while the medium a
superior parts show essentially the feathered eutectic, a
there is a sequence of two eutectics.
Samples containing almost only the Fe2Nd phase, chosen
by metallographic examination, show a Curie temperature
-
n
FIG. 3. TMA pattern of the sample containing the phase Fe2Nd (Tc
5250 °C). A second transition~denominated byg! at 166 °C could not be
addressed to a known phase in the microstructure.
FIG. 4. Microstructure of the 1 mm/h Fe20Nd80 DS sample, showing mag
netic domains in the Fe2Nd phase~D!.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This a250 °C in the TMA measurements~Fig. 3!, which are in
good agreement with the results reported by Landgrafet al.5
for one phase denoted as A1, which contains 34,5% Nd
second transition at 166 °C could not be addressed t
known phase in the microstructure. The third transition
52 °C corresponds to theTc of the phase Fe17Nd2. Metallo-
graphic examination showed that the Fe2Nd phase strongly
modifies incident polarized light, indicating that it is not c
bic. We also observed the presence of domains~Fig. 4!, in-
dicating that the magnetization is axially ordered.
The union of this data enables us to construct a n
proposal of the equilibrium phase diagram for this system14
~Fig. 5!. The region in the neighborhood of the eutectic
action is amplified by a factor of 10 times with relation to t
upper part of the diagram. In Fig. 5 we can observe th
isothermal lines which correspond to the peritectic reacti
in the system. One new and important feature of this ph
relation is included in this diagram, the isothermal line whi
corresponds to the eutectoid decomposition reaction~at
659 °C!.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Using the directional solidification technique in alloy
with composition around the eutectic, we were able to obt
the two eutectic morphologies normally observed in as-c
FIG. 5. New binary phase diagram proposed for Fe-Nd system.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub










samples in a coarser form and whose microstructure cha
along the length of the samples. The obtained sizes were
enough to allow a very precise determination of the stoic
ometry of the phase participating in the second eutectic
being Fe2Nd. This experiment also showed very clearly t
peritectic formation of this phase. The Calvet-type scann
calorimeter allowed us to obtain thermal events that can
ascribed, tentatively, to the eutectic temperature~688 °C!, the
peritectic temperature of the phase~682 °C! and to its eutec-
toid decomposition~659 °C!, TMA measurements give the
Curie temperature of the phase as 250 °C and metallogra
examination under polarized light shows the phase to
magnetically ordered, with domains indicative of axial a
isotropy. Our data lead us to propose a new phase diag
for this system, however x-ray microanalyses of this n
phase are necessary for a possible identification of its st
ture.
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